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IT HAS ALL BEEN FIXED. 
So They Say, But No One 

Knows How. 
Cm————————— 

HARRISON AND ALLISON DID IT. 

A Conference Which Lasted Twenty-four 

Hours, of Which No Man Save the Two 

Participants Has Any Inkilng—Allison 

Knows How to Keep Silence, Too, 

INpraNArorss, Jan, 20. Senator Allison 

has gone back to Washington, after twenty- 

four hours spent in Gen. Harrison's house, | 
from which ho did not stir except to take a | 
short walk around the block. 

There is not a soul in Indianapolis who | 

knows what has been the outcome of the long 
conclave, 

not thoroughly at sea in speculation upon the 

subject. If Senator Allison has not consented | 

to take up the reins of the treasury depart late of Penn township, deceased, as ] 

| Wim, Musser and A. W alter, one of the adminis ment it has not been for lack of urging. 

Before his departure Gen. Harrison laid 
upon him a double injunction, to utter no 

word regarding the matter, one way or the 

other, and to be guarded against saying any- 

thing that could be construed in one way or | 
another concerning it. 

Senator Allison went to the depot only a 

Jaded minutes previous to the departure of his 
train. He was panoplied in silence and to all 
efforts to extract information from him 
touching the outcome of his visit was mute, 

His journey hers, he said, was at Gen. Har 

rison's request, and he did not feel at liberty 
to say anything about what had taken place 
during his stay, 

The rumor was mentioned to him that he 
had, during his incarceration at the Harrison 
home, been slated in some quarters for secre 
tary of state, He broke into a hearty laugh 
and said: “Wall, that is good, very good.” 

When asked if it might be stated upon his 
authority that hp was to be secretary of the 
treasury the senator answered quickly: “No, 
sir; all I have to say about my visit to Gen, 
Harrison is that it has been a very pleasant 
one, 
When he had gone through the gate and 

boarded his car a gentleman followed him 
and secured, upon the strength of introduc 
tory recommendations, more specific 
statements in relation to the cabinet matters 
In answer to the question how soon the com 
position of the cabinet would be made known 

Senator Allison said he did not know, of 
course, but that, in his belief, some very mo 
men toys responses would come to Indianapolis 
within a week's time, 

The very plain intimation that the cabinet 
proffers have been made tends to confirma all 
statements regarding the vast confidence Gen 
Harrison puts in Senator Allison and the be 
lief that the latter's long visit here weg for 
the purpose of counsel, not merely to give him 
an opportunity to say yes or no to another 
offer of the treasury portfolio. Taken alto 
gether, his speedy denial of the question re 
garding the treasury, his amusement at the 
suggestion that he was to be secretary of 
state, his admission that state questions Hke 
that of the Samoan trouble had been dis 
cussed, furnished material for the gossips out 
of which to frame a prophecy that Allison is 
to be secretary of state and not of 
treasury. 

Ex-Governor Albert G. Portergays that he 
has rweeived information from a source in 
which he places fmplicit faith that Warner 
Miller is to be in the He refuses to 

give his authority, but says that it Is w 
peachable. He that Mr 
be secretary of the treasury 

SOIoe 

cabinet 

AE 

believes Miller will 

MIXEC POLITICS IN JERSEY. 

Complications Growing Out of the Repeal 

of the High License Law. 

TRENTON, 20. ~The eon 

have arisen in connection with the 

i of 
gives rise to considerable talk in 

Jan 

the high license and Joca t 
refey 

the coming gubernatorial contest 

Col. Willismn Heppenheimer, 

the loader @ the floor of the house, 

Governor Abbott's first 

mn, that “A 

ing Democrat of the 

go before the people as a candidate for gov. 

ernor. He must tw 2a candidate. and he will 

show that he is the leader of the ty, for he 
will be elected by an overwhelmin a jority.” 
This information has catsed any ammount of 
political speculation about the state capitol 

The Democratic party is t 
on the liquor question. Sen 

Edwards, Baker and Unite 
McPherson are, it is alleged, ale 
on the effect that radi 

will have on the next conte 

The situation grows additi 

owing to the fact 

jersey City 

and ox 

lieutenant, sa in a 

conversa li ett was Il the lead 

state, and would again 

Pleilfer, 

any 

Hnor eg ia tion 

that a mes Im 

house threaten a stroog move if they are outs | 

witted in the contest to secure a complete | 
repeal. 

The conservative element is steadily 
ing, and it is thought there will be a liwly 
time within the next fortuight on this question, 

Senator Baker is said to be a candidate for 

the gubernatorial nomination President 
Werts Is alo looking toward the executive 

chamber. Among others who, in the discussion 
of this point, are receiving some attention, | 

are Prosecutor Winfledd, of Hudson, and 
Mayor Orestes Cleveland, of Jersey City, 

Charles Hendrickson, of Burlington, will, it 
is said, bob up for the complimentary vote, as 

will Judge Westcott, of Camden, amd George 
G. Green, of Woodbury, 

The repealing of the local option law seems 
to point toward Senator Nevins as the leader 
of the Republican force as a candidate for 
governor. The | m is abroad, how. 
ever, that Ger, E. Burd Grubb is the leading 

te. 

Boulanger's Triamph, 

garding Sunday's election and its results, 
bave been postponed until Thursday next 
Gen. Boulanger did not appear in the cham 
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| ron smull, executors of the   trustee to sell the 
| late of Gregg township, deceased, 

There is not a soul, either, who is | 

township, deceased. 

the | 

shall. 

| will never cease 

{ utopian epoch when » human i i 

| ailments, 

| unequaled thoro 

enns 8 unit | 

| 
8 Senator | 

unting | 

wally mpl rx, ] 

grow. | 

  

EGISTER'S NOTICE —Toe fol. 

Jowing aceounts have been examined 

aased and filed of record in the Register % of 

ce for the inspection of helrs and legates, 

creditors and al others in any wise interested 

and will be presented in the Oy hati’ Court of 

Centre county, on Wednesday, he Joth day 0 

January, A.D 1850, for allowance snd confi 

mation. 

The final account of J. I Gephart, ad 

00 LR de bonds non eum testamento fh 

nee of John li, Awl late of Bellefonte bor 

ough, deceased, 

y uel Gramley, and Aa. 
2. The secount of Bam we mloy, ul a 

ment of Henry Swmull, ate of Milos township, 

deacased., 

8, The first and final 
rent estate of 

account of C. P. Hewes, 
John Bartgoes, 

T al ace dene 
4. ‘The first and final account of 8, H. I 

nison, trustee to sell the real edate of John 

steunk, late of Marzion township, deceased, 

4 The first aud #nal account Harvey Vo 

nie nn oF of, &e., of Catharine Yona 

da. late of Gregg township deceased, 

8. The account of James L. Hamill, trostee 

in partition, to sell the real estate of Jacob L. 

Roup, late of Ferguson township, deceased, 

7 The account of Chester Munson adminds. 

trator. &c.. of L. (3. Lingle, late of Philipsburg 

borough, deceased, 

8. The account of William Musser and D. A, 
Musser. executors of, &e., of Sebastian Musser, 

flied by 

trators of D. A. Musser, deceased. 

0. The first and partial account of John 
Snyder and James A. OL, executors of &e., of 

Levi Snyder, late of Potter township, deceased 

10. The first and partial account of Henry 
Brown and Theodore MeMullen, executors of, 
&e., of Ambrose Md Mujjen, Jute of Walker 

11, The first and final account of Elizabeth 
E. Stecle, administratrix of, &e., of James 
steele, late of Benner townshup, deceased 

12. The first and final account of Samuel 
Gramley, executor of, &e., of Mollie Frazier 
late of Miles township, deceased, 

The account of Prudence Haines adminis 
tratrix of, &e., of Joseph Haines late of £hilip 
burg borough, deceased, 

. 

14. The first and par 
Jas. J. Gramley, executors 
Gramiey, Inte of Miles 

: 8 

tial account of J. A. & 
of &e., of Joseph 

township, deceased 

The account of Jonathan Hess, admin 
istrator of, Se. of R. I" Craig, late of Ferguson 
townsh p, deceased 

avid Geary, executor | 

of Halnes township 
It The account 

if &e,, of James Geary, 
deceased 

JOHN RUPP 
Hegister 

  

A GOOD CHANCE TO MAKE 
i [ONEY THIS WINTER. We want more 
reliable men to sell our nursery st 

teed firstclas true to name as « 

delivered in hea 

a d expenses (or eal 
ply, (stating age) to 

TERE 

pound thy 

14 L $4 

(HART it NO. APPLICATION 
tice 18 hereby given 

t of Assembly o ril 2 

al Land and Im 
CANE 

Brockernorr 
ARPER 
LUARON, 

p. Brows, Jn 
LEBERT UWEN 

” Are We to Have Another Var? 

Some political prophets aver that we proj 
Be that asit ma 

medical scien rainst di 

av. the battle wag. 

ed by SOAs 

that 

family 

uTive at 

n : 
gill Cease with bodiy 

st potent weap 

% whi ii the arn 

MsShes, 18 Hoste te : 

ne fm 

Bitter 
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and gen 

vous alu 

troubles; its actions in these 

other complaints being comin 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
Mrength and wh hoomeness, More sonoma 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be mid In som 
petition with ihe maltiiods of low test short weight 
slum or phosphate powders. Sold only In cane 
ROY A BAKING POWDER, 00, 108 Wall stres, 
Now York, 1h 

CATARRH, 
    

Holiday 

BARGAI 

DRESS GOOD ! 
100 pleces Fine French 62 inch Broadeloth at 

Toc. value 81.20 to 81.70 

A 

52 inch High Class American and 

Imported English Suitings at The, 

100 pieces 

. — 

Another lot as above at $1.25. 

we have It is late In the and 

closed up several lots of fine dre 

SOARON Dow 

ss fabrics 

one-half their actual cost and valu You oan 

Bar 

all sold 

secure many of these exceptional ing by 

writting early belo he Tots are 

2.000 yds, Silk Satin Molresat hall price, J 

2000 vida, 81k Moire Satins, doliar goods, at 

es elegantly sulted for fancy work, trimanings 

they come in all the fancy shades or dresses) 

also cream and bla 

we offer largest For 

ssortments of st ap! 

LINNEN AND SILK 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK MUFFLERS, 

GLOVES. UMBRELLAS, 
ETC., ETC. 

» Mal 

Holiday Trade specially 

and servicable Presents 

ranteed 

BOGGS & BUILL, 
115 to 121 

FEDERAL STREET, 
ALLEGHENY, PA. 

DIAMOND Linseed OIL WORKS 

THOMPSON & CO, 

Genuine Old Process 

OILCAKE MEAL 
AL | K 

AUC MN OIL AS Foob 

There 
MILCH 
ty and « 

ther feed Usitie 
AUTRE A t I. ma’ ing the 

ju No food ki 
tL CATTLE se rapidiy for market as 

Of! Meal r HORSES, » small quanti. 

ty can be fed dally with valuable resoits, 

and for Sheep, Hoge, Fowles, ete, it 1s an 
exellent food, keeping them in a healthy 
condition, making fine, palatable meat 

the Old Process — 
team heat and hydraulic pressure Well 

settled Linseed Oil and fresh ground Oil 
Meal a band. Write for circular 
and prices. Send your orders to 

THOMPSON & CO. 

Al egheny, Ps 

more Ler 

will Bit « 

aer and | 3 

Ww ee manuisciure OY 

WHYS OF 

5% THE 

PENN'A STATE COLLEGE 
LOCATED IN OF THE MOST REAUTIFUL 

AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IX THE ALLE 

aneExy Res OPEN 170 BOTH SEX 

BS: TUITION PRER : BOARD AXD 

OTHER EXPENSES LOW 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF sTUDY 

OoxrE 

ON 

L-AGRICULTURE (three courses) and Aor! 

CULTURAL CHEMISTRY ; with constant lus 

trations on the Farm and in the Laboratory, 

L«Boraxy and Howricvirons: theoretical 

and practical. Students taught original study 
with the microscope 

S~CuusisTry ; with an unusually full and 

thorough course in the Laboratory, 

$-CIviL ExGINERRING ; very extensive field 
practice with best modern instruments, 

S~Hisrony ; Ancient and Modern, with orig) 

nal investigation, 
f~Lapins’ COURSE IN LITERATURE AND SC 

ENCE; Two years, Ample facilities for Musie, 
voeal and Instrumental, 

TLasouasor Axp LiTematrune: Latin (op 

tional.) French, German and English (re 

quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course, 

B-MATHEMATION AND ASTRONOMY ; pure and 

applied. 
S-MBONANIC ARTS; combining shop work 
with study, three years’ course | new building 
and equipment. 

10, MBCHANICAL ENGINERRING | theoretioal 
and practical, 

1LMuENTAL, MORAL AND POLITICAL BOIENCE | 

service. 
B~Puysios ; Mechanier, Bound, Light, Heat, 
Kluiziehty, atc, & vary Lil ooutsn, with oa- 

v \ Oromemmnspnns NEA LEI IN sammy 

ho | 

  

L.L.BROW BOOK BINDERY 
J. B. KUNZ, Lesse.     

(ANTHRACITE) COA | (BITUMINOUS) 

  

Grain = Kinds. 

Highest Market Price Paid for Grain 

Coal Yard Elevator on Race 

back of Penn's Depot 

and Grain 

McGALMONT & €0., 

DEALERS IN 

AGRICULTURAL | |o—— 

ment | 

wn | 

  

o| | IMPLEMENTS, 

  

(irocery. 

John Meese, 

DEALER IN 

Dry Goods, 

Notions, 

Groceries. 

AM PREPARED 16 do all kinds of Plain and 
ey Linding at the nos Fa 

BL 

reasonable rales, 

K BOOKS MADE TO ORDER. 

Conrad House Block dinde ry 

- EB. Power's - 

E. POWERS, 
NEW BUSH AR¢ 1D E, 

BELLELONTI 

EMPORIUM 

Brockerhoff Row, 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

CUSTOM WORK TO ORDER. 

A. BEEZER & SON'S 

MEAT MARKET 
| Conrad House Blo a 

GREEN GROCERIES. Fresh 

Daily in season 

NORTH WARD 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, FANCY 

ARTICLES. PERFUMERY 

AND CHOICE CIGARS. 

Every thing Fresh 

8a Prescriptions earefully Compounded. 

North Allegheny Street, 
10-44-1y, Bellefonte, Pa 

  

| FAR, A. BEAVER, 

{ew block. 

= cond floor, 

rr 

Drug + Store, 

Walter W Bayard, 

    

  

BW, HASTINGS, WILBUR ¥. REEDER. 

HASTINGS & RREDER 
Abtosnyysat-faw 

Ofies on Rorth Allegheny street, 

  

Er and 

i. W. GEFliaaY 
INO, B, DALE, 

BEAVER, GEPHART & DALE, 
Altorpeysal-Law., 

Ofoe on Allegheny street, north of Criders 

————— OS dA 

[RAN KF. BIBLE, 

Allon A 

Ofer In Bevoords, Bank 

Law 

Biock, np stairs. 

And Stenographer. Office in 
Block up slurs ynoldy' Bank 

HEINLE, 

At orneyat-Law, 

Office in Reynolds’ Bank Block, up stairs, 

wy-at-Law 

Ofee North Fas 

LEMENT DALE, 

  

HOUSE, 
ind High street, 

;, BRANDON, 

AUMMIN 

MBIA HOUSE. 

Nth Broad Street Hy above Arch.) 

FRILADELPHIA, FENN A. 

Academy of Fine Arts, hree 
rom Academy of Music and Hortieul- 

one block from the new City Hall, 
e Pennsylvania raliway passenger depot ; 

National Instiiation ; hall a bloek 
and within three squares 

phia & Reading passenger depot, 

{ opposite 

hid Tear ple 

TERMS, $1.5 PER DAY. 

Mrs. ELIZABETH A. HUTTON, Proprietress. 

SSMORE HOUSE, 
Frowt pod Sernos Stress, 

PHILIPEBTRG, PA 

tiem, 

Ia 

Good Meals and Lodging al moderst 
vtabling stiached 

no JAMES PASSMORE, Prop. 

3 

| (VENTRAL HOTEL, 
i (Opposite the Railroad Station, ) 
! MILESRURG, CENTRE COUNTY, PA 

| A.A. KOHLBECKER, Proprietor, 

THROUGH TRAVELERS on the railroad will fine 
this Hote! an excellent place to lunch, or procure 8 
meal as ALL TRAINE stop about 26 minutes. 
  

  

IRST NATIONAL BANK. 
Allegheny street. 

. CO. HUMES, INO. P. HA 
i In President. Chnbier. 

new Rank building corner 
strects, Inside of thirty 

  Will occupy 
Allegheny ad High 
days. 

F. REYNOLDS & CO. 

king 1 BA LL Mook, 8. 
ning) of Allegheny and High streets, 
WM. F. REYNOLDS, GRO. W. JACKRON, 

| (CENTRE | COUNTY BANKING 
| COMPANY. 

  

  

  

  

  

     


